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THE EVENING STAR
THE WEEKLY STAR.

Yhe proprietors of Ths Star present to the
public its daily and weekly editions, respeetlvely, as not only the complete*t and best, but
r.lso the cheapest epitome of events occurring
at the national capital, and of general news as
***ell, to be fonnd anywhere. How well the
; lblic understands this is conclusively shown
\ r the exceptionally wide circulation they
t th enjoy, not In the City of Washington
a:one, but throughout all the States and Teritorles.
In order that the reader not now familiar

v. Itb the paper and Its strong hold on the publicmay understand at a glance upon what
elements Its great popularity Is based, the
opinions of some of Its contemporaries as to
Its merits are appended. It Is needless to add
that no person Is so good a Judge of the value
of any given newspaper as the men who con
duct newspapers themselves.

What Other Papers Bay About The Star.
Decidedly one of the best newspapers publlshsd

In tLe Unittd abates; baa nothing li> oommon with
tte rabid partisan press, with wWch onr country la
at this time unfortunately overstocked. A spirit
of frankness, candor and fair dealing gives characterto Its articles and adds much to Its dignity and
value. As a compendium of the current events of
the day. It Is without a rl-rsl.-yrw^emian IN.O
Has fairly earned Its present prosperity by its

energy In obtaining news and the ability whicn it
hsfl shown In the treatment of all current topics.
Its solid merits *re sufficiently testified toby the
fact that it occupies so prominent » place in WasnlngtonJcnrnallf.ni. It improves a* its yea« Increase,apd Washington would hardly be WashingtonWithout It..Baltimore American.
Now the oldest paper In Washington elty, and

One of ti:e most valuable, as a living picture of
metropolitan and Congressional life; has earned a
continuous scd prosperous existence by sagacious
observance ot popular sentiment and popular wants,
outliving all Its original compeers who were less
ehrewd/less capable. and leas enterprising..MillsSoro'{if. C.) Recorder.
Oneof the most interesting and bestedtted papers

In the country; gives all the latest and very freshest
news of Congress and Washington city; Is a most
anxiously looVed for paper by everybody; should be
in the hands ot every public man and cltl zen anxious
tor reliable Information from the capital of our
nation..Parktrsburg ( W. Va.) Timet.
Everywhere recognised as the leading newspaper

Of WssfilngV":. as It is decidedly the most newsy,
racy and reart-»ble. its weekly edition is a completenewsparr, and Is unsurpassed In variety and
cctrplete^fvw ot i.ews by any p^i>er in the United

i ('*zl: '<n (7V«».) Bxatniuer.
Ot-n.ee; » n=ir to being an independent paper as

Is nossT-it: joirnal or noparty. but essentially
theorK ui c. '* o Plstrlct of Columbia, and as such
naBiiiatlelL.".ir the favorite Washington newspaper.necessary to everybody In the capital..Salt
Lake (Utah) Herald.
The one con?Yimous success of Washington Journalism;uiid»-r the able management of its present

proprietors tc^re prosperous ihan ever before; a
jpooti newspaper In »ts own Held; tnlnds Its own
business diligently, and makes money by U.-.V.
J. Trtfruaa.
The leading paper of Washington, and one ot the

moet croflraMe in the country; under Its present
manager ent it Is ably edited and always bright
and newsy../wWasajwItt Journal.
A newspaper that can thrive where two hundred

and sixteen Journals have failed since 1790, doee not
need a cerdflcate of good character from Its eotemporartee.. Baltimore Oatette.
One of the n<\»test printed aad most readable papersthat comes to our table. The low subscription

price places it within the reach of every family..
War-renton (Va.) free Inter.
A splendid newspaper; filled with everything of

interest from the capital of the nation; so cheap
that every boasehold in the country can have It,.
Brownsville (Tenn.) Bee.
An energetv, careful, rnbllc-splrlted Journal,

ever alive to supplying accurate news and presentingcolumns acceptable to the family circle..Prodtrick(Md.) Pmaminer.
Oneof the best papers published In Washington

elty; we adv'&o *11 our friends wishing the latest
news from tho national capital to subscribe for It.
Burry IN. C.) Visitor.
FnU or good things, valnable and Interesting,

and we hows that Its present proprietors will live to
celebrate Its half century anniversary.. Wasting*

aiCl.
The ablest and best conducted paper of the capital,always presenting the very latest news In a

fresh and attractive manner..Staunton Virginian
An old established paper; gives full and accurate

reports of aU events or public Interest transpiring
at the capital..Torkvill« (5. C.) Bn~
quirer.
A good, reliable paper, which, besides the latest

and rnsstest news from Congress, gives the cream
mt all foreign and domestic news. -Newberry (5. O)
Herald.
Those wtr want Congressional and nther national

news directly from headquarters will find It to
Vieir interest to try \U.Amheret (Va.) Bnterpriss.
A wide-awake, first-class eight-page paper: Is of

a fered for only VI per annum; one of the best weekSgas in the country..Cumberland (Md.) Civilian.
Notwithstanding Its mutations. It has been a

newsy and enterprising paper, and deserves continuedhealth and prosperity..Baltimore Sun.
Persons wno desire to obtain a paper published at

the capital of the Nation would do well to send for
It..Central Pretestant, ((?reensboro\ N. C.)

* Undoubtedly the leading paper published In
Washingtop; or general purposes we unbestatlngWrecommend It.. Wilmington (N. C.) Star.
During the <ong period of Its existence It has

maintained Its reputation as the aewspaper ef
Washington .Monroe eo. ( W. Va.) Begister.
Has made a genuine place for Itselt as a orlght,

aewsy pape>; its prosperity deservedly grows with
Its age..Bpringield (Mass.) Republican.
Tbeleadina paper at the national capital; contain*

all the latest news; Is enterprising and reliable..
Charlestown ( W. Va.) Spirit of Jtferson.
A living evidence of the truth that independencem the talisman of success In the newspaperpress. - The State. (Bickmvnd. Va.)
Unsurpas^y by any other newspaper In the conntoyIn anytW-M? tnat enters Into the composition of

a ArSt-dass »o..rnal..Bockville Advocate.
Odbducteri with great energy and ability; one ot

the most su<*«?Msfnl and highly interesting Journals
C thecountr*.. Frederick Union.
We eoTnmcud It to those of onr readers desiring a

Hve and aewsy paper rrorn the Federal Capital..
Mingston B i*t Tenmetean.
One of the best newspapers In the country, and

richly doservee the prosperity It ea>>ys..Hickmond(Va.) Whig.
Has the largest circulation, and Is one of the best

paper*published at the National Capital.. Garrett
Vo. (Md.) Herald.
A capital i--vspaper, and deserves the long life

Which U eWntlyln store for it.. Washington
National Uni n.

Full or the latest domestic and foreign news and
doings ahent the National Capital..A«tiser (W.
Va.)
If you wav: s first-class independent paper from

the Nations; <^pltal, try it.. Urayoon ( W. Va.)
Clipper.
One of the ^t and cheapest paperspnbllshed It

tbe United States..Martmehnrg ( W. Va.) In lependent.
Those wantlsg a Washington paper cannot do

better than by oubecrlblng to it. .Leesburg ( Va.)
Mirror.
The best paper published at tbe national capital;

Contains a" the news..Bllicott dig (Mt.) Progress.
A w'^e-a»aTe flrst-ciass paper- oneof the best

In the country..Oakland (M l.) Republican.
Those Ceslrtng a paper second to none should

Subscribe for 't.. Victoria ( Texas) Advocate.
Kverywnera recognized as the leading newspaper

Df Washington..(fro/ton ( W. Va.) Sentinel.
Ifycu war.: *o keep posted on national affairs sub^scribe for n Hrenham ( Texas) Banner.

* The mo*? :4ipt)'ar and inOueutlal paper at theCapital..Payedeville ( Tenn.) observer.
A live and -<oular paper, wh1c^ has a great and

Caserved so' *»..Pittsburg Leader,
Anexceiltn example ot a live newspaper..frost'kurg (Md.) M'+ing Journal.
An attract-*e t>aper, both valuable and cheap..W*t<lerick*r>-(Va.) News.

* Keally the >:.iy 11vepaper published In Wsshlngtm..Askln*.'-.jo.) Times.
A great r-« paper, popular and Influential..

Wayne Co. { ' ) Drmoerat.
Oneof our -r'rieot and most wel ^orne exchanges.

Maury ( TV -». » dentinel.
A lively an imerestlng newspaper. Send for It.

Lenoir (N. >" v r >t><c.
Among of valuable exchanges..jlaaapoiis(Md?) U'ltette.
A live a l newsy sheet..Sulphur SpringeITewa.) N
A very r» paper..Newmarket (Ta.) Our

Church Pax-r.

IT*|jPl|Cy, » y edited paper. -Ritchie (W. Fo.)
No better i-xper..Piedmont Virginian,
THK KVENINO STAR

Is publisher, every evening, except Sunday, ati the following rates:
ft Fer year, b- mall £ onFer month. > > mall 60
\ Fer month, by carrier 44* Single copl-«. S

THK WEEKLY STAR
^ is published a:.A ready for delivery every Prl'day morning. sTlS.00 per year. Single copies

k cents.
« copies one year for 99J30, mnd one copy to

Vie ffetter-up U the club. 10 copies one year
for 9U.ec, and one copy to the ffetter-up of the
tlnb. 90 copies one year 990.
4V* It is a condition of this offer that the
DheerlptloQs of each club «haii all oommenoe

ftt the same <:me. and all go to the tame poet
Office.

Bubeertptions la all cases,.whether sin
gle or in clubs,.to be paid in advance, andae
paper sent longer than paid tor.
Addrees, in all cases,

fc THE FVEHIG BTAK VEWEPAFBS Oft
WASHUI8T0H, D.0>

RAILROADS.
- n. »

f|TO THE WHITE MOUHTAflW;

.J0RKj NIW HAVEN andHAKTFOBD kailkoau^^^vasb^hnDAY EXPKESS TKA1>Mtt-K^Pi^Ssat 8.06 a. m. from Grand^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
**ctnU Depot, New York, and tfaua
SAVE SEVEN HOUBS' TIME AND SEVENTY

MILES1 TRAVEL,
and go through from New York to tbe Mountains

by Daylight in 12 hours.
Tickets and further information can he obtained

in Washington at office of the Baltimore and PotomacKailr»jad. aug!4 lm

J^ALTIMOKE VXD OUIOllMLHOAD.
THE GREAT DOUfiLK TRACK.

Katioiul Houte and Short Lint to the
ftiorth, fllorthwr^t, Went

and Southwest.
TO TAKK Kf FKI.T SUNDAY, JCf!TK 9. 1878.

LEAVA WASHINGTON:
6 IB a. m..New York, Philadelphia, and Boston
Express. E llcott City. On Sunday to Baltimore
ouly. Stops at bh pley's, Laurel. Annapolis
Junction. J-*ssup s. Hanover, and Elk Btdge.

8.GO a. m. .Baltimore, Annapolis and Way.
(Crantierry, rtrasburg Winchester, Haterstown,and Way via Belay.)
7:40a. m. .Baltimore and Laurel Express.

8:10 a. 111..Point of Bocks, Cra b^rry, Strasburg,
W ind ester, H irerstown, and Way Stations.

8:30 a m.-Nr* Vurk, Philadelphia, Boston and
B*ltinore Express. Parlor Car to New York
and Philadelphia. Stops at Annapolis Junction.

*8 35 a. ni..Sr. Louis, Chicago, Columbus, and
Pi tsburg Express. Hagerstown and Valley
Branch except Sunday. Through Car toStannlor.Pulhuan Car to Cincinnati dally. G-"afr«u to Sandusky, daily, ex *ept Saturday.

9:00 a m..On Sunday only, Baltimore, Annapolis
hi <1 Way.

10:10 a in..Baltimore Express. Stops at Bla(1n-lt. rg, B'tsvile, Liurtl, Annapolis Juuc1lor, ,Je» up-sand Hanover.
12:lt p m..Ball.more, Aulapo'.is, Elllcott City
and Way.
li^jp ni..New Y »rk, 1*1 ilalelp'aia aad Boston
Ex.r'U. OaSund»ys to Balti-uore only, Stoppingat all Stat ons S ops at La irel.

4:39 p. m.. Bailmore. B'adensiiurg. and LaurM
Exp ess. ¥ rtderU k via Belay, stops at Annap
op*- Jutction.

+4 30 p. m. .Point of Bocks. Frederick, Hagerst-wu, Winchester and Way Stations. On Sundays10 1'oint of Hocks and Wav Sta ions only.
+4:40p. m..Baltimore, Annapolis and Way Stations.
*5:30 p m..Philadelphia Norfolk anl Baltimore
Express. Norfolk except Sunday. Norfolk Pnst*ngtrstaken in the Cars direct to Boat 'it Canton.S op at Bladensburg and Laurel.

*6:60 ]>. in..Baltimore anil Way Stations.
7 15 p. m..Chit ago and Oo.umbus Express,
Sleepir g Cars to Chicago.

*8:10 p. m. .Baltimore Express.
9.26 p. m..St. Louis, CI icinnati, Louisville and
Pittsburg Express. Pittsburg, except Suadaf.
Pullman cart.

+9:80 p. m..New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore1 xpres». Sleeping Car to New York, aad
bp.c'al Steep'ng Car to Philadelphia.
( ) Daily. Other trains daily except Suaday.
All trains -^t'pat Belay S.atioa. jjlO

1878 pe>As\L\\XU 18 4 8
KOITE

TO THE NORTH,WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
Double Track, Steel Kalis, Splendid

ekentry, Magnificent .Equipment.
Jus* 10th, 1878.

TBA1NS LEAVE WASHINGTON, from Depot,
comer of Sixth aud B streets, as follows:

For Pittsburg and the West, 10:10a.m. dally,with
Parlor Car to Pittsburg and S eeping Cars fr^in
Pittsburg to Cincinnati, St. Louis and Chicago;
7:40 p.m. daily, with Palace Car to Chicago.
Baltimore and Potomac Railroad.

For < anandatgua, Bocht st^r, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls aud the North, at 7:40 p.m. daily, except
haturOay, with Palace Cars to Watklns. For
Wlillamsrort, Lock Haven, and Elmira, at 10:10
a.m. dally, except Sunday.

For New York ana the East, 1:45 a. m. and 9:30 p.
m. d^i'y, with Palace Cars attached. Limited
Exprt*>or Pullman Cars, 9:20 a. m daily, exceptSunday.

For New York aBd the East, 1:30 p. m. datly, exceptSunday, with -<l eptng Ca:s from Washingtonto Boston. For Brooklyn, v. Y.. all through
trains connect at Jersey City with boatsof BrooklynAnnex, affording direct tranffer to Fulton
street, avoiding double ferriage and Journey
across New York citv.

For Philadelphia, 1:30 p. m dally, except 8unday,
ai d 1,45 a. m., and 5:30 and 9:39 p. m. daily.
Limited Expree-, 9:20 a. m. daily, except Sunday.

Accommodation for Baltimore, 6:55, 8:30 a. m.
ai d 4.20 p. m. daily, ex pt Sunday.

For Po]>e's Creek Line, 6:55 a. m. and 4:20 p. m.
dally, except Sunday.

For Annapolis. 6:00 a. m. and 4:20 p. m. daily,
except Sunday.

Alexandria and Fredericksburg Rail*
way and Alexandria and Washington
llaiiroad*

For Alexandria, 6, 7, 8, 9:10, 10. 11 a. m.;l, 3,
4 20. 5. 6:20, 7 p.m. On Sunday at 9:10a.m.,
and 1 ana 7 p.m.

For Bichmonil and the South, 2:45 a.m. and 9 a.
m. daily; 6:10 p.m. daily, except Sunday.

Trains leave Alexandria for Washington. 6. 7, 8,
9:10. 10. 11 a.m.; 1. 8, 4:20, 5. 6 20 and 7 p.m.
On Sunday at 8 and 10 a.m. and 6:2j p.m.
Tickets, information, sleeping and parlor car

accommutations can be procured at the offices,
northeast corner ol Tnirteenth street and Pennsylvaniaavenue; northeast corner of Sixth street and
Pennsylvania avenue, and at thedepjt, where orderscan tie left for th-* checking of baggage to destinationfrom hotels and residences.

I.. P. FAKMC.B, General Pa»se:.ger Agent.
FBa> K THOMSON, General Manager. novlO

STEAMERS, &c.
Jki FOTOMAC B1VKB LAMDDItW^
The Steamer MATTAN O, Capt. _*. H. Byles, will make three tnpa

ch week, twotoHOMlNIFEHBY-^^^^
aid one to MATTOX CBEEE., stopping at Intermediatelandings going and returning. For further
afcmation inquire at G. L. Bherlff'e Goal and
ood office, lit* and 828 Pennsylvania avenue,

tnd at wharf, toot of 8th and N streets.
apSO-tf G. TUCKEB JONES. Agent.

?OB NOBFOLE, FOBTBESS MONBOE AND
THE SOUTH.

rhe swift and elegant lren Steamer LADY OF
CHE LAKE, Capt. C. J. BONN*71l 1 Bk leavee Bth-street wharf, UShP
intil further notice, eveay
JAY, WEDNESDAY and FBIDAY. at 8O'cl'k
;.m., connecting with steamers for Boetoa, Prorlleaceand other Northern Point#. Beturnlng,
aavee Norfolk ererr TUESDAY, TBUttDlz
tad SATUBDAT, at*o'clock p. m.

FOB POTOMAC BIYEB LANDING®,
learner JOHN W. THOMPSON. CaptainJOHH

d. WnOD, leavee her wharf, terml-
io^ of 7th ana 9th street line of sara,
«t 7 a m., three tlmee per week, for^^^^^^^""
Jurrloman. Nomlni and Leonardtown, (topping at
ntern adlate landings each trip. Daya of Bailing,
ame aa Steamer Mattano.
For farther Information, apply at the office, over

Metropolitan Bank, Knox'a Expreaa Office, or at
be < ompany's Wharf, foot of 6th street,
B ^srage called for on application at Knox1! Exre*Office. SAMUEL BAOON, Prea't,
B J. ACCINELLY. Agent.

8TEAMEBS FOB NEW YOBE.
Ta? Steamera JOHN GIBSON and X. O,

a.N1GHT alternately leave Pier 41 Eaat
silver, New York, at A o'clock p.m.
srery SATUBDAY at« p.m. ; George-^MMi
own «very MONDAY, and Alexandria same day.Freignt taken at lowest rates. For lnformatlos
apply at office over Metropolitan Bank, 15th street,
it to B. P. A. DUNHAM, Agent, Water street,aeor^b&rwn.
apin-tr SAMUEL BAOON, Freeident.

^ >UTH UEBHAN L1.0ID.
8TMJ MSH1P UffM BBTWMBN NEW TOME,SOlfTHAMPTO/t AND B&HMMS.
The steamera of tnis Company will aall every SatirOLajfrom Bremen Pier, foot of Third

street, Hoboken. Kates of passage:
From N«w York to Southampton. LonIon.Havre and Bremen, first cabin. 9100; second
ahlu,#80 gold; steerage, 880 currencj. For freight
w passage, apply to OELB1CHS A CO..
apl ftm 8 Bowling Green, New YorK.

......

flLVBSl NSW EXPBEH LIUVV BITWIIRPhiladelphia. Alexandria, WashingtonAND GEORGETOWN,
J01ISXCT11I6 AT PHILADELPHIA WITH CLTDl't

LI>» FOB BOTTOM, PHOVIDaNC*, AXS
N»W EsrGLAHD STATBH.

Sailing Dayt.From Philadelphia.Saturday, at U m.
From Waahingu>n-Mouday, at 11 a.m.
From Georgetown. Monday, at 7 p.m.
Krt^hts received .taiij. Through

8111a of lading givnn to Boston aud
Providence, and Kail Blver. Con-^^^ ^^

ilgnee* wishing their goods landed at Georgetownwnarf will please uave them marked "chart*town,D. O."
For full Information apply to J. H. JOHNSON

a co. .ISO* F street northwest, and ISih-street
*harf, Washington. D. C.: G. F. HIDE, 58 Waterstreet, Georgetown. D.C.; WM. F. CLYDE A
tX».. General Managers, 18 South Wharves, Phllaleiphia.nuulO-ly

ni'IABD IJMK."^NOTICE.
With tbe Tlew of diminishing the chanoea of

»ilsion, the Steamera of thla line take a apedflc
aonrae for all seasons of the year.
On theoatwar* passagefrom Qneamown toNew

fork or Boston, crossing the meridian of 50 at 48
at., or nothing to the north of 48.
On tbe homeward pasaage crossing tbe meridian

sf 60 at 48 lat., or nothing to tbe nortb of 40.

THE CUNABD STEAMSHIP COMPANY
LIMITED.

UMTWMMN BMW TOMK ABD LIVERPOOL.
CALUHQ AT 00MM EAMBOM.

FBOM NBW YOBX. I FBOM NBW YOU.
AbyaalnlasWed,Aug. 811 Parthla..Thurs.,Sep.l9Bothnia..Wed., Aug.88 I Abyssinia. Wed., Sep.85
Algeria...Wed.. Sept. 4 Bo hnla... Wed., Oct. 8
Bnasla..Wed., Sep. 11 Algeria...Wed,, Oct. 9

Scythla~».wed.. Sep. 18 j 'BoasU. ..Wed., Oct. 16
And every toLiowin^ Wednesday New fort

uo
Tickets to ParlsTVlB. gold, addlUonaLKetorn ncketa on favorable terms.

«W7 l»v» ratea. Steerage tickets from
^ «P«J#ad OaeenstowB and aU other parts ol*2£>Pe ayoweit rates.ThrooghhAlls of lading fivsu for Belfast,Glae^i»?^sas2,,r±r^£n*"u-uoJT2T

qyjf^^d.jeseage apply at Use Company's5S; n6TMBwl£Sw°^
cut*. . IUIIIII.U. MW. H.T.

ATTflTTON SALES.
TnJS A-FTMRIfOOB'

JOHN SHERMAN, ^ BuUding.
TRUSTEES' SALE~~OF 74-L«ci^mJBY andPROVED PROPERTY,THK Tulj ijo 1BASKMENT BRICK DWELL* "w« x,w* *

K 8TKKET N. E.
. ^rBy rlrtueof adeed of trust, dated Jane 17th,A.D. 1876. and duly recorded in Liber Mo. Pflfc789, folio 111 et seq., one of the land recordsJUML

of the District of Columbia, and at the request or
the parties secured thereby, we will sell at publicauction, on FRIDAY, the23dday of August, A.D.
1878, at 6 o'clock p.m.. In front of the premises,the following-described property, with the Improvement*tnereon, situated in the city of Washington,District of Columbia, to wit: Lot numbered
two hundred and twenty-three (283), In Gilbert's
subdivision of Square six hundred and seventy-Are(675), being eighteen (18) feet front and rear, and
eighty feet (80) deep, on the south side of K street
northeast, and containing fourteen hundred and
forty feet of land.
Teims of sale: One-third cash, and the balance

In one and two years, with interest at 10 per cent,
per annum, to ue secured on the property sold; or
all cath. at the option of the purchaser. A depositof one hundred dollars required at time or sa'e.
AM conveyancing at purchaser's cost. Terms of
sale lo be crmplied with In seven days.

CHRISTIAN G. LEDERER, Irrusteas.GEORGE BAUER, Jirusw**.
WM. M. SMITH, Salesman. auglS-eo&ds

ARLES W. HANDY, Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A TWO-STORY BRI^K
HOUSE, BEING KO. 491 C ST. SOUTHWE^T,

Bj virtu* ofa deed of trust, dated August8th, A. D. 1876. aud duly recorded in liber (
No. 827, folio 399 Ac., of the land recordsOK
for the District of 4'oiunibla, aud by direction of
tlie p*rty secured thereby. I will sell at public auction.in front of the premises, on MONDAY, the
20tti'lay of August, A. 1). 1878, at 6 o'clock p.m..
ap^rt of 1-ot No. 6. in square No. 492, in the city
of Washington, improved by a neat two-story
brkk house.

. , tTerius of sale: One-third In cash, (of which f50
must be paid at sale), ba'auee in six and twelve
months, with interest at eight per cent,, and seCitredby deed of tnist. The terms to be fully
complied with within five days of sale, otherwise
the trustee reserves the right to resell at risk and
cos' of defaulting purchaser. All conveyancing
at cost of purchaser.

maug!4 eo&ds ROBT. H. W ARD. Trustee.

TXUNCANBON BROS., Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A THREE-STORY
BKI< K AND FRAME BUILDING ON TH S
Si UTHWKST CORNEROF I AN1) TWENTY-FIFTHSTREETS NORTHWEST.

Bv virtue of a deed of trust, bearing date JtaA
the'25:li day of April, A. D. 1877, and re- TyysWcorded In Liber No. 851, folio 222, Ac., of |"M
the Land Records of the District or Columbia, and
at the written request of the party secured thereby,
we will oiler for sale. at public auction, in front or
the premises, on THURSDAY, the 5th day of
September, A. D. 1878. at 6:30 o'clock p. m.. all
that piece or parcel or land and premises located In
the city or Washington, District of Columbia, and
known and designated as a part of lot No. 14. in
square No. 17. Beginning for the same at the
northeast corner of said square, thence running
west on I street north 18 feet 2 inches; thence
south 75 feet; thence east 18 feet 2 inches to the
line of *J5th street; thence north to the place of beginning.t.-.gether with the improvements 'hereon,
consisting of a three-story Brick and Frame Buildt
Terms of sale: One-third of the purchase money

in cash and the lialance In six, twelve and eighteen
months, with Interest from day of sale at 8 per
cent, per annum, to be secured by a deed Df trust
on the prniterty sold. A deposit of 9100 will be requiredat the time of sale. If the terms are not
complied with in five days the Trustees reserve the
rigtt to resell said property at the risk and cost of
the defaulting purchaser. All conveyancing at
purchaser's cost.

THOS. H CALLAN, » TrusteMaul6-2av3w PHILIP F. LAR5EK, ) irusiees.

T> h . wARN ER, Real Estate Auctioneer.

TRUSTEES' BALE OF A LARGE FIRSTCLASSDWELLING HOUSE, HO 809 ON
E bTKEET. BETWEEN 8TH AND 9TH
ST KEETS NORTHWEST.I By virtue of a deed of trust, dated the 12thM

day of October. A. D. 1871, and recordedI among the land records of the County QfjUipWashington, D. C., In Liber 668. folio 397, the
subscrlliers will sell to the highest bidder, at publicauction, in front of the premises, on THURSDAY,the 29th day of August, A. D. 1878, at 6
o'clock p. m., the following valuable proporty. toI wit: Alfthat certain parcel of land lying and beingI In the City of Washington and District of ColuinIbla, the same being the easterly part of lot numIbeml two (2), In square numbered four hundredI and six (406), and bounded and described as folIlows: Beginning for the same at the southeast cor|nerof saTdlot on E street north; thence runningI northerly on the line dividing lot No. 2 from lotI numbered one (1), In said square, elghty|seven <37) feet six (6) inches to a private alleyI at l : rear of said estate, agreeable to aI dlrlh u between Blagden ana Moore, the SlatI Dece:.iber. 1828. by their deed recorded InI Liber W. B., No. 11, folio 363, ofhe laad records ofI Washington county, D. C.; thence running weetIerly on 6ald alley twenty-six (26) feet five (6) lnchIes to the land conveyed to Michael Duffey Decem|ber 2d, A.D. 1863; thence running southerly, byI said Duffey's land. In a straight line through a
brick stable, cutting oB the westerly portion thereof,eighty-seven (87) feet and six (6) Inches to raidI E street; thence running easterly on said E street
twenty-six (26) feet five (5) Inches, more or less,
to the point of beginning, with a right In said alleyI In common with the other estates abutting ther^
on, together with all the buildings. Improvements,1 righ'.s, privileges, as In said deed oi October 12th,
1871 Kp^cified. . . . .The terms of sale are: One-fourth of the purIchase money In cash, (of which $300 must he paid
at thfc time of sale.) and the residue In three years,
with interest at 8 per cent, per annum, payablesemi-annually, or all cash at the option or the purchaser.The deferred payments to be represented
by a note to be secured by a deed of truBt on theI property sold, to the satisfaction of the Trustees.I All conveyancing at the purchaser's cost.

C." N.YTlfoM, |Trustees.J. T. OOLDWILL, Salesman. jy26-<l
nVRtbTEES SALE OF VALUABLE 1MIX PROVED REAL ESTATE ON THE

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF OHIO AVENUEAh D 12TH STREET, IN THE CiTYI OF WASHINGTON. IMPROVED BY AI "1HREE-STORY BRICK WAREHOUSE.| B* virtue or a deed of trust, liearlng dateI the 13th day or August, A. D. 1872, and re- ff*I corded in Liber No. 696. folio 29 et sen,, oneJ«IBI of the land records for the county of Washington,| In the District of Columbia, and at the request InJ writing of the party thereby secured, tha subscrl1tier will sell, at public auction, on MONDAY, the
26th davof August, A.D. 1878, at 6 o'clock p.m.,in fronr or the premises, all that piece or parcel orI ground, lying and lielng situate In theI City of Washington, in the DistrictI aforesaid, and known and distinguishedI on the plat or plan of said city as anil being part of
Lot numbered one (1), In Square numbered two
hundred and nlnety-flve (296), and beginning forI the same at the northeast corner of said lot andI square, acd running thence northwestwardly withI the line Of Ohio aveuue seventy (70) feet seven (7)J Indus; thence southwest wardly by a line drawn at
right ang es to the line of said aveuue tweuty-flve(26) reet three (3) Inches: thence south twen y (20)feci: thence east seventy-five (75) feet to the Hue
of 12 h street west; and thence north by and with
the line of said street twentv (20) feet to the placeof i>eginnlBg, together with the Improvementstheieon.
Teiins of sale; One-fifth cash, and the remainderof the purchase money in equal annual paymentsof one, two, three aud Tour years, with interestat the rate or 7 per cent, per annum, deferredpayments to be secured to tne satlsr*ctlon of

trus ee, or all cash at option or uurchaser. A depositor one hundred dollars will be required at thetime or sale. Conveyancing at co«tt or purchaser,ir terms of sale are not complied with in five daysof date cf sale, the property will be refold at costand expense or defaultlug purchaser.RICHARD WALLACH, Surviving Trustee.WASH. B WILLIAMS, Auct.
augl4.17,20.23.26

^JORTGAGEE'B SALE.

By virtueof the power contained in a mort- 4^gage frt iu William Dowling aid Elizabeth TTJWDow ling, his wife, dated ou the 9 hday of^lM.January. A.D. 1860. and recorded In Lib^r J£. B.P., No. 3, Foiio 79. Ac., oue of the land records of
Montgomery county. Maryland, the uuderslgaed,
as Mortgagee, will sell, at nubile sale, to the highestbiuder, at "Cabin John Bridge," In said
county, and near said property, on TUESDAY,
the 27 h day of August, 1878, at the hour or 12
o'clock m., all that farm orreales'atiin gild county.upon which the said William Dowling now reside*-,auu which is described In said mortgage, by
courses and distances, as contalniug 202^ acres ofland, more or less.
This valuable Farm ii located on the GovernmentConduit Road aud the road leading from the Old

Paper Mill to the Seven Locks, iu tiie Chesapeaaeand Ohio Canal, adjoining the lands of Captain J ».G. White and Major Charles Dodge, eight milesfrom Georgetown, D.C., and one-fourth of a milefrom the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.
It is improved by a large new Frame DwellingHouse, containing twelve rooms, spring-house,Bmoke-house, and all other buildings necessary to

a first-class rarm. all In good repair.it Is well watered, in a good state of cultivation,and has upon It a thriity young orchard or fruits of
all kinds.

It is conveMent to church, school house and postothce, all wi.hin half a mile or the place.It w ill be sold to suit purchasers, in one or morelots, and can be advantageously divided iuto two or
more lots If purchasers so desire.
Tern:s of sale: One-third ot the purchase moneyto be paid in cash ou the day ot sale, or ratificationthereof by the court; and the residue in equal Instalmentsor <<neaud two years trom the day or sale:the whole to bear Interest from the day of sale, anathe deferred payments to be secured by the notes orbonds or the purchaser, bearing interest from theday of sale, and the payments thereot secured by adeed or trust or mortgage on the property. Uponcompliance w 1th the tei ms or sale a uaea or deedswill be given. Conveyancing at the cost of thepurchaser. TLree hundred dollars to be paid atthe time of sale.

CHARLES CLAGETT, Mortgagee.JOS. K. ROBERTS. Jr., Attorney. jya8-r.6t

PROPOSALS.
TJKOPOSAAS FOR LABOB AMD MA1TERIALS FOB THE PROPOSED BUIuD1NGFOR THE BUREAU OF ENGRAVINGAND PRINTING, WASHINGTON, D. O.

OFFICE OF SUPERVISING ARCHITECT, )Tkeasi by Department. >
Washington, D. C.. August 17th, 1878 >Sealed Proposals will lie received at this office

until 12 m. on the SOth day or august, 1878,for famishing and delivering at the site of the pronotedbuilding for the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing, Washington, D. C.. all the common
brick required for the structure, being 4650M., more or less, half red and half arch.
Also, sealed proposals for mixing and nutting in

the concrete foundations, and setting of all brick
and stone work up to first floor level, including thefurnishing of the stone work, such as sills, watertable,Ac.; the government to furnish all brick,sand and o ment.
Copt* s of specification, blank form of bond, and

ary additional information may be had on applicationat this office. JAB. G. HILL,augl9-mwf,6t Supervising Architect.

AUCTION SALES.
rjlHOMAS DOWLLNe, Auctioneer.
On BATUTJDAY MORNING, Augustf7|24th, 1878, at 10 o'clock. 1 shall sell at auction,In front of my salesrooms, a general Ml

assortment of goods, as follows: I ^ I
Bedsteads, Bureaus, (.'Lairs.
Mattresses, Carpets.Ol» lot Fancy Goods.

' Boots and xhoes.
WaiuP* ar,d *lre ®!lt Show Cases.
dseHerring e~ P °f Combination Loo* Safe.
One {*rand Square Pl»no, (oost fC30.)

TerliiS ca*h.
It THOMAS DQWLIWg. Auctioneer.

WE HEREBY NOTIFY WM. P. HAUGHYt
Mrs. Simpson, F. Gallaher, F. C. Somas,

end J. E. Beardsley, that the Furniture left at
930 Louisiana avenue by them, will be offered for
sale at public auction, at 12 in. the 31st of this
month, unless storage and charges are paid on or
before that day.
aug23-7f JETT A CO.

rjlHOMAS DOWLINU, Auctl eoner.

On MONDAY MOKNINO, August 88.
1878, at 10 o'clock, we shall sell at auction, atK^the residence of agentleman declining house- OT
keeping, 124 Fifth street southeast, the fol- ' 1 »

lowing Furniture, In first-class condition:
One Parlor Suite in Crimson Velvet,
One Parlor Suite in Haircloth.
Three Bedroom Suites.
Walnut Hat Rack: Brussels Carpets.
Extension Table; Wa'nut Chairs.
t> isuss and Crockery Ware.
Cook anil Heating Stoves.
Kitchen Requisites. Ac.. Ac.

aug22-3t THOB. POWUNG, Auct.

rpHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OP A LARGE STOCK OF

GROCERIES. GOOD WILL. FIXTURES,
HOKSE, WAGON, HAUSE»8, Ac.

By virtue or a deed of trust, dated the 1st ..day of September. 1877. and duly recorded JuaP
In Liber 8G6. folio 155, one of the land
records for Washington county, D. C., and by
direction or .the party secured thereby, I shall sell,
on FRIDAY MORNING, August 83a, at 10
o'clock, at the store southeast corner of 4^ street
and Pennsylvania avenue northwest, the entire
contt.u'8, comprising.

Teas, Sugars spices, Coffees,Shell Goods. Willow Ware,
Vinegar, Molasses. Tobacco,
Chocolate, Cocoa Broma,
S«ap, Starch. Brooms,
Canned Goods, Tea aad Spice Caddies.

Also. At 12 O'clock.
Shelving. Counters, Show Cases,
One Iron Safe,
Book Accounts,
Horse, Wagon, Harness, Ac.

Terms* ash.
augl9-4t B. P. MURRAY. Trustee.
49~THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED

until THURSDAY, 29th or August, 1878, ssrne
hour.
aug22 6t B. P. MURRAY, Trustee.

H. WARNER, Auctioneer.
TRUSTEE'S SALEOF"ATWO-STORY FRVME

HOUSE-No. 1781 ELEVENTH STREET
N.W.-AND LOT.

By virtue of a deed of trust to me. datedM
May 11, 1874, recorded In Liber No. 751, fo-pSllo 158, one or the land record* for the county
of Washington, District or Columbia. 1 shall sell,
at public sale, on FRIDAY, August 30 1878, at
6:30 o'ciock p.m., in rront of the premises, lot
numbered thirteen. In Win, Wall's subdivision or
the south hair of square numbered three hundred
and thirty-five, with the improvements.a small
frame house.
Terms of sale: One-fonrth cash; balance In six,

twelve and eighteen months after the day of sale,
with eight per cent, p?r annu n interest, to be securedby a deed of trust oh the property. All the
cost of deeds to be paid by the purchaser, and if
the terms a>e not complied with in ten days after
the day or sale, the property will be resold at the
risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser, after
five days notice, to be published Id the "Evening
Star.''
aug!9-d BUBHROD ROBINSON, Trus'ee.

JQUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers,
TRUSTEES' SALE OF FIVE TWO-STORY

COTTAGE FRAME DWELLINGS AND
LOTm AND NINE RUILDING LOTS. SITU-TED,BESPECT1VELY, ON H STREET.
SEVENTH AND EIGHTH bTRRETii
NORTHEAST.

By virtue of a deed of trust given to us, dated
May 1st, 1873 and duly recorded in LiberffW
No. 715. folio 398, of the land records for tbeJlaB
District of Columbia, and by request of the party
secured, we will sell, at public auction, on THURSDAY.tne 29th day of August, A. D. 1878. at 5
o'clock p. m . In front of tne respective premises,
all those certain pieces or parcels of land and premisesknown and described upon ground plat orplan
of the city of Washington. D.C..as being Lots Nos.
10,1L, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16. 17 21, 22 31 3a, 33 and
34. of A, B. Ke Iley's subdivision or square 889, togetherwith all the improvements, ways, easements,rights, privileges, appurtenances and hereditamentsto the same, belonging or otherwise
appertaining.Lots 10, 11 and 12 are unimproved and front on
H street n.e.
Lot 12 being at the corner of H and 7th streets

n.e.
Lots 13. 16, 17 and 21 are unimproved and front

on 7th street east.
Lots 14, 15 and 22 are Improved by two-story

Frame Dwellings fronting on 7th street, between
H and I streets n.e.
Lots 32 and 83 are unimproved and front on 8th

8tr66t D 0, *

Lots 31 and 34 are improved by two-story Frame
Dwellings and fronton 8th street, between H and
I streets n.e.
Terms: One-third cash; balance in six and twelve

months; notes I>eanng luteresi at 7 per oent. until
paid, and secured by deed of trust on the premises
sold. A11 conveyancing at the cost of the purchaser.A deposit of 9100 required on each lot as
soon as sold. If the terms of sale are complied with
within seven days from day of Bale, the Trustees
re6erve the right to resell the property at the risk
and cost of the defaulting purcnaser, upon giving
five days' public notice or such resale.

JOHN H. GLI'K, I Trnatefl*.aug!2-d CONRAD KAUFFMMU. (lrn8tewJ^UNCANSONBBOB., Auctioneer#,
"*

TBUSTEE8' SALE oF VALUABLE PROPERTY,LOCATED ON PENNSYLVANIASHBSRwZB?1"* 8SD *ND
By virtue of a deed of trust, bearing date .fed.the 18th day of January, A. D. 1875, recorded fl®In Liber No. 772, folio 453, Ac., of thelandfjHrecords of the District or Columbia, and atthe

written request of the party secured thereby, we
will offer for sale, at public auction, in front of the
premises, on THURSDAY, the 29th day of August,A.D. 1878, at5'80o'clock p.m.,all that piece
or parcel of land and premises located In the Cityof Washington, District or Columbia, and known
and designated as all of Lot No. 2, In Square No.
38. together with the Improvements thereon,
property being now occupied as a Stone Yard.
Terms or sale: One-third of the purchase moneyin cash; and the balance in six, twelve and eighteenmonths, with interest from the day of sale at 8 per

cent, per annum, to be secured by a deed of trust
on the property sold. A deposl. or flOO will be
required at time of sale. If the ier.<as are not comSlleowith within five days, the Trustees reserve
le right to resell said property at the risk and cost

of the defaulting purchaser. All conveyancing at
purchaser's cost.

PHILIP F. URNF.R,anlB-3>w2w CHARLES T. DAVIS, (TruHtoe8rpHOMASDOWLING, Auctioneer.
TKUfcTK h 8' BALE OF A SM VLL TWO STORYFRAME DWELLING tiO'iSE ON TWtCS3Y-FOURTH STREET WE <T, BETWEENG AND H STREETS-NO. 712
By virtue of a deed of trust, dated February22(1, A.D., 1876, duly recorded in L Iter 777, ffwfolio 248, one of the land records for the Dls-JiJfltrlct of < olumbla, and at the written request ofthe party secured thereby we will seli. In front ofthebrrinises, on SATUKDAY. August 31 1878,at 8 o'clock p m.. the following described real estate,situated In the city of Washington, District

of Columbia, to wit:.Apart of lot numbered fifteen(15), in square numbered thirty-one (31), beginningtor the same on the line of 24th street west,
one hundred and six feet six inches north from
the southeast corner of said Equ*re, and runningthence north twelve feet six inches, thence west to
the rear line of said lot, thence s »uth twelve feet
six inches, tbencetaat to the place of fieglnnlng.togetht-r with the improv me;.ts therrtbn.Terms or sale: One-hair of the pu. chase moneyto be paid In cash, and the balance la six andtwelvemonths, with Interest from day of sale at
seven per centum per annum, secured by a daed of
trust on the property s-.ld. A deposit of f()0 willl»e required of he purchaser at time of sale Ifthe terms of sale are not complied with within
seven days the Trus-.ees reserve the rl<ht to resellthe property at the risk aud cos- or the defaultingpurchaser. All conveyanciug at the purchaser'scost. The above prope ty will be sold subject tosuch general and sptcial taxes as may b3 againstthe same.

JOSEPH C. FEARSOV, > .
.

CH ARLES E. FRASER. { rra8tees.
TH08. DOWLlNo. Auct.
a g!6 19.22.24 27 29Ads

J T. COLDWELL, Keal Estate Auctioneer,
TRUSTEES' SALE OF~A DES1RA.UI, KTHKKE-STORY BKO VN KKON

" fivVELLING, ON THE EAST SIDE OF FOUBTEENTHSTREET ^VEST NEAB THE
CIRCLE, AND IMMEDIATELY SOUTHOF GEN. SO'tiENCK. S RESIDENCE,r?rl vlrtl»e °' » died ef trust, uaied Juiy duIy"""Corded In Liber No. iSA

Jf3, folio 88, one or the land records ror the r
l>istrlct or Columbia, aad at the request or thewty secured thereby, we will sell, at pu >llc auction,in rront or the premises, on THURSDAYSeptember 5, 1878 at 6 o'clock p. m.. the rollowuigdescribed real estate, situate In the city ofMitshington, l>ixtrl<u of Columbia, towli:.Subjtlettered D " of John O. Evans' recorded subdivisionof original lot numbered twelve (12) in
square numbered two hundred and forty-aeven(247). together with the improvements. Ac.Terms: $3,600, with interest at nine (9) per cent,
pei annum from January 10 1878, to the da* ofsale, and exnenseo of sale in cash; and the balanceat twelve vl2; and twonty-four (24) months, forwhich the notes of the purchaser, bearing 8 ner
oent. Interest, and secured by a deed of trust on t^e
property sold, w ill be taken. A deposit of 9100 w llbe required of the purchaser at the time of
and all conveyancing at purchaser's cost. Termsto be oomplleo with In seven days, otherwise theTrustees reserve the right to resell the property ftthe risk and oost of the defaulting purchaser.*ru rAve days'advertisement. '

PET1 R F. BACON,
BRAINARD H. WARNER, (Tnl8t<es.If so desired, the purchaser can have a oan

on the above property, of 92,500, at 8 per cent.augl8-f,t. Ads

"^yASH. B. WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.
VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY FRONTINGON SEVENTH STREET, BETWEENG AND H STREETS NORTHWEST,BEINGNO. 707. AT AUCTION.
Oil MONDAY, September 2, 1878, at 5:30o'clock p.m., 1 shall sell, In front of the pre.mlsea, part lota No. 7 and S, in square 454,XSlKhaving21 feat front, containing 2,682 square feetTwith Improvements. '

Terms: One-flfth cash; balance In one, two.three uul four years, for notes bearing Interest at7 per cent, per annnm from day of sale, and securedby a deed of trust on property sold. All conveyancingat cost ol purchaser. 9200 down on day
augia-eolw,Ad

/ /
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txum aovutisiho..Millions ot dollars m
annually thrown away in this country in useless
and Illegitimate advertising. The experience ot
all enterprising and successful business mm la
nothing repays so well the money invested as Mirer
tlslng in a paper which ivxbtbodt reads. Thai
is the true way to secure publicity. The best businessmen know the value of advertising in such a
paper.and such a paper is th» Evsmire stab*
it has the largest circulation in proportion to the
population Ot the city in % *ilch It Is printed of any
paper In the world. It ^actioallt eovtrt tk*
WhoU JUId,

Romantic Elopement.
thb daughter of a postmaster xuns awat

wtth a rich foreigner.
It was half-past 12 o'clock yesterday corningwhen two young men entered the Arst

precinct station. Jersey City, and asked sergeantMnlay if they could not secure the servicesof a justice of the peace. Judge Wiielan
arrived ten minutes afterward. Meanwhile
the younger man, who acted as spokesman
throughout asked for the privilege of writing
at one of the desks, as he desired to complete
some legal documents, and he was furnished
accommodations in the sergeant's room. < >ae
of these documents was a will mide by the
elder man, who was to be the bj'id<*gf<»om
cj^eying to his intended bride the sum of
$lti,0ll0, brsides an annuity of fl.200. Tne documentswere duly sealed and witnessed, and
Ju !ge Whelan having arrived, the two m»n
accompanied by the Judge. Sergeant NVi'soii
and a Hera'd reporter, proceeded ro Taylo?"hotel and went up to the ladies' parlor

the bride.
The taller of the men disappeared and in a

few seconds entered with a young lady res,in<*
Oil his arm. They made their ot»?isance and
sto^d resolutely upright the videe at
the center table. She is apparently is wars
of age, with a slight figure and pale cast of
countenance. Her jet Viek hair was irte<
in the center, with a slight frizzed curl falling
down on either side, so as to conceal a lar^e
portion of an tntellectual forehead. She wis
attired in a black traveling suit and ware ao
hat. The bridegroom is about years of a-e
of medium height and slight build. In answer
to the judge they gave their naiues as William
H. G. l^veer and Elizabeth B. Ogden. the
former of Holland and the latter of K>yport
They were then pronounced man aud wife

the flight.
Deveer arrived at the Mansion House in K»vportlast June accompanied by two friends

rteVlthnnameS °* W" U" I)"lon aQ<* John
C. Philil>m. Deveer spent money in the most
lavish manner and paid theexoenses of the
party from large remittances sent to him
monthly from Holland, where he savs he is
5r.ir^a large estate. He became smitten with
Miss Ogden, daughter of the postmaster, Mr.
Bufus Ogden, who kept such a strict wavh
over her that she was prevented from moving
in society. She found opportunities of meetingDeveer, however, ia the house of a lady
friend. On Tuesday night the arrangements
for the flight were completed. Miss Ogden remainedin the post office till nine, and wh-n
she left, ostensibly to go to the hoi o' a
friend, she was met by Deveer, who had a carriige In waiting. They entered, and were
driven to Gliffw od, an out of the way station
on the Central railroad, where they cook the
ten o clock train for Jersey City. She had
on a very neat traveling suit under a calico
dress, leaving the latter in the carriage. Miss
Ogden seems to have understood what was in
prospect, for a day or two ago she called
upon a young lawyer. Mr. Frank Bell, and

j 'u .
into her confidence and arranged

with him to follow them and see that the marriageceremony was legally performed. This
he did, and the marriage certificate given by
a justice of the peace bears Bell's name as
witness. The two friends of Deveer presentedthemselves to Postmaster Ogden yesterday
morning and politely informed him of his
daughter's marriage, and stated that they
were authorized by Deveer to say that if he
would agree to make no trouble Deveer would
return to Keyport aad remain there. Otherwisehe would sail with his bride tor Holland
forthwith. Mr. Ogden consented to receive
Deveer as his sou-iu-law, and his friends left
to night to inform him he could return. He is
looked for to morrow. After the marriag at
Taylor's hotel, at half-past one this morning,
the couple proceeded to Philadelphia aud have
been quietly passing the day at the Mansion
house in that city..[xV. Y. Herald. i2d.
A Crazy Negro Preacher Shot . He

Wrecks- a Train, Stampedes a Congregation
and in Killed in Self-defence..A crazy negro
preacher named Enoch Navin, caused great
excitement at Paris, Tenn., ten days ago by
his very boisterous manner of expounding the
gospel and the pointing of his remarks with
biows when an occasion offered. He became
an intolerable nuisance and was jailed. He
was discharged last Friday and offered
prayer, interspered with sobs, groans and exclamations,wren he reached tne our,er walls.
Proceeding three mi'es down the Mempiiis
aud Louisville railroad to where it crosses a
cove he tore up the rails and placed on the
track a hand car, which was run into by a
passenger train and the locomotive damaged.
On Saturday he weit to a congregation and
promptly dismissed it, by attacking every personwithin reach, commencing with those
nearest^the door. Great confusion ensued,
followed by a general uproar, above which
was heiU-d the screams ot the women, who
were frightened. The entire congregation
finally taking in the situation rushed Out of
the doors. Two men undertook to arrest him,
when he knocked one down with a crowbar
the second, a man named Hicks, bea< a hasty
retreat. The insane preacher, who had now
become furious left the man that was down
and pjrsued Hicks with the crowbar. On
finding there was no escape for him Hicks
turned, took deadly aim at Navin and shot
him in the abdomen. Navin fell heavily to
the ground, when he was conveyed to the
Paris jail and recommitted. H" died in it

self defence'0^ claim9 that he shot Navin in

The Champion Oarsmen, Courtney and
xianlan. There is now a fair prospect that
Courtnev and Hanlan are in earnest to have a
fair trial as to who is the better oarsman. A
lengthy correspondence between Mr. Win.
Blakie, of this city, and Col. Albert G. Shaw,
Lnited states consul at Manchester, England,
foreshadows a healthier future in boating
matters. Col. Shaw on being authorized by
Hanlan, requested Mr. Blakie to act as refers
in the race. This Mr. Blakie declined to d >
unless the race was changed from a bettin® to
a purse contest and he was given such power
as would insure a perfectly square contest.
JNegotiations are now pending to secure this
result, and it is highly probable that these
famous scullers will meet about October 1 A

I large purse has been offered by the Lachine
Bowing club to have the race rowed on their
course, near Montreal, aud it is said that other
clubs contemplate doing the same.. f v Y
Sun. 1

Better Not Learn to Swim..There has
not been a single case of drowning at CaneMay or Atlantic City this summer, where the
unfortunate man was not an expert swimmer
in every case the drowned man has either venturedout to sea and miscalculated the force of
the tide and the current until he was unable to

back to shore, or has been taken with
cramp when too far out to be reached. There
has not been a single case of anyone being
carried out by the undertow, or of being taken
out beyond their depth when they had not intendedventuring so far. It is the swimmers
who have needed the aid of the life-boat. It
wou.d seem that such persons need not be told
that there is a limit fo the strength of every
one, and that cramp is likely to take even the
strongest man. The best swimmers can not ex:
pect immunity, and but few expose themselves
in the ocean without aid at hand in case of accident.We should hear very little of the
danger of bathing at Cape May and Atlantic

?° °"e kuew how to swim..ip/iiia.
Aorth American.

»
Accident..A colored woman,wife of Isaiah Darden, while loading an ox

cart with slabs at Kowe's mills, ou the S.-ahoardand Roanoke railroad, was run over
and instantly killed yesterday morning in the
presence of all her family. The train was
going at the rate of 25 miles an hour at the
time, and her body was literally wrapped
pedofclothing

StaS oa tlle en^iQ0and strip.

?UK.ht Poetry keeping to be a mist
pi otitable business. Because for every grain
you give a fowl it gives a peck.
i.,f?~The Chinese have a saying that an unlucky word dropped from the tongue cannot
horsesU hack again by a coach and six

*»-Ap eminent German traveller In Africa
speaks in the highest terms of petroleu n as a
protection for men and animals against mos1u1'uvs.

British Columbia contains about five
thousand Chinese, most of them engaged in
gold mining. It is said they have crowded the
white laborers out of employment.

'

^" *rT»eJari?ty hal1 iQ San Antonio. Texas,
A*8. lost Its jig dancer. She received news
that she had fallen heiress to $100,000 in Buffalo,
and her theatrical ambition was at once gone.
*3~In Paris, those children in the publicschools who have distinguished themselves

during the year are taken to the seaside by the
professors at public expense.
«»-In the use of " big I" in apubUc address,

Queen V ictoria is almost as accomplished as
Andrew Johnson, the tailor-President of the
Lnited States. Two stickfuls of Her Majesty's
speech to Parliament contain twenty-one " I's
and "ray's."
*»-There is a inmor In Vienna that the exEmpressEugenie is to be again married, but

the favored individual is not indicated. The
lady has been residing in that city for a few
weeks of late under the title of Countess de
Pierrefonds. She is accompanied by the
Duchess de Mouchy and by the Coont de Piennesas aides-de camp.

Professor Swift's Star Gazing.
ins STORT OF WIIAT HI SAW AT TI1E ECLIPS*.
A very large audience gathered in the Opera

House last evening to listen to the history or
the observations attendaut upon the recent
eelipse of the sun, as related Dy Trot. Lewis
Swift, of this city. After some minor detail*,
he sai<l:
" Alter the contact there was nothing to

c>aim attention until two or three seconds be
fore totality. Tien a scene of stellar beauty
such as is rar»ly to be seen burst upon our
view and Bailey s Beads could be plainly seen.
There seemed to be about thirty In all.
These are small square spots of light that
are small at each horn of the crescent and
become larger toward its middle. Those
Jw h,ale atlem?te,d to explain thm think
between »hiU v-y l?e !uu's U*ht Pacing

m t0^8 °* tlie mountains onttie moon. Sncn theories, however. I disagreewith, but can give no explanation of their
cause. I had decided to devote a part of thetime to looking afterthe iuter-Mercurlal planetthat Lescorbault claims to have seen in lsvi
and which I.everrier firmly believed to exist".
But, by a blunder of my own. 1 was compelledto confiue my field of observation to that portionwest of the eclipse .ind in that way discovered\ ulcan. I kuew that the charts had
<..ne bright star between Mercury and the sun.
bui whtn 1 saw two of about the same magnitudei concluded that 1 had found the planet
that iA-vorrler had said so much about. I made
the f<il.owing note in my bi»ok: * Saw two stars
about 3U degrees southwest of the sun. partly
of tlie fifth magnitude.12 minutes apart,
jointing toward the sun.both red.'
"After looking as long as I dared at these

bedies, I turned my glass on the sun just be
fore totality ended, and saw a sight which 1
shall never forget. The streaks of light fro ..

the corona were wonderful. The curved ones
1 noticed were unlike anything ever before
seen, and the protuIterances that I saw were
.'4\U'0 miles in height, and V*' to 4,0t>> miles
in diameter. There is no way for accountingfor these protuberances, although many theorieshave been evolved for explaining them.
When we were back to the hotel and I told of
what 1 had seen. 1 learned that l'rof. Watson
had seen the same, but had no definite data,
and could only say that the bodies which he
saw were southwest of the sun. lie is entitled
to priority of discovery by about three minutes.That Vulcan was the pimet which I
saw 1 have not the slightest doubt. The reason1 made no public announcement at first
was the fact that I was not absolutely sure of
there not being on the charts a star that correspondswith the body 1 saw, but when 1 ex
amined the chart and found my suppositions
verified, 1 felt safe in announcing my discovery.".[ Jtochester Ktpra* <, Wft.

A Rockaway Romance..Mrs. Jane E. Pettit,of Hempstead, 1/ong Island, has sued
Joseph J. Pettit for absolute divorce. In her
complaint she states that last Augsst i'ettit
was a deputy sheriff, aud did duty as such on
Rockaway Beach. There he became acquaintedwith a youug lady, whose name cannot be
ascertained. A tew days after his acquaintancewith the girl, he hired a horse and wagon
trom W m. Irish to take the girl ont foradrive.
He sold the horse, wagon aud harness, and
with the money went to Savannah, Ga., with
the girl, where he is at present keeping a hotel,and the girl passes as his wife. Plaintiff
and defeudant have been married nine years,and defendant has left the plaintiff with three
children, one of I hem bliud. Defendant is the
son of Squire Pettit. and owned some valuableproperty in the town of Hempstead. <>ne
niece of projierty valued at $3>,onO, which sum
had teen offered for it, was sold a few davs
ago under foreclosure of a mortgage for $<vmjo,which ihe absconding husband had left unprovidedfor. On Tuesday Judge Gilbert grantedan order of publication for the plaiutiff's
counsel..IN. Y. Herald, i2d.

Elopement byGkasdpakbnts..The North
ampton (Mass.) Journal says that Edwin Torreyand his cousin, Mrs. Susan Streeter. who
are missing from Plain field, have probably
eloped. Some seven years ago Susan's hushand,Benj. streeter. became Teaious because
they were quite too "cousinly' toward each
other, but after receiving clubbings and variousabuses from his family he left home, and
has since become so unsound in mind that the
selectmen have had to support him. Moanwhilethe cousins have been growing more intimateeach year, and have now gone off together,leaving children and also three grandchildrenapiece behind them.
Disowned ior Entering a Convent..W.

B. T. Smith died in Brooklyn recently, iutestate,leaving about $5o,(JOO worth of property.Wm. J. Smith, his sou. and Mary C. Bulmer,
his daughter, applied for letters of administration.These were refused by Surrogate
Dailey yesterday, liecause it has been discoveredthat a granddaughter of Mr. Smith is
living in a convent. Her name is Mary Smith,
and it is alleged that on entering the convent
and abandoning the Protestant faith her
grandfather disowned her. Letters were issuedto the public administrator..UV. Y. Hun.
A Successful House..Mr. Geo. L. Lorillard'sthiee-year old colt, the Duke of Magenta,has started in eight stakes this year, and

won seven of them. He began at Baltimore in
May, and won the Preakuess stakes, valued
at $2,lo0. Then he went to Jerome Park and
v.on the Withers and P.elinont stakes, valued
at f7,-V>n. The Duke was then taken sick, aud
was beaten at Monmouth Park for the Jersey
Derby, In which Spartan was first, Bramble
second, the Duke of Magenta third. The Duke
soon recovered from his illness, and at Saratogahe won the Travers stakes of $1,350, the
Sequel stakes of $1,Sij0, the Kenner stakes of

J, cum i mr naming -.n*.<- -> v.

& grand total of his three-year Winamp
of $21,500.
An Explosion similar to that in the Pottsvillepowder factory last Saturday occurred in

Morley, England, two weeks ago. During a
thunder storm a fla*h of lightning struck a
magazine situated in a field a quarter of a
mile from a colliery. As the magazine containeda ton of powder, the shock was terrific.
A field of oats was laid flat and scorched. At
the pit a man was struck with a brick and
hurled into a coal screen. The man in the
engine-house was frightened by the enginehousewindow squares being blown in. At
that moment he had drawn four men up. They
had just risen in sight when the explosion took
place. The engine-man shut the steam off aud
ran out of the engine house. The four men
managed to escape alive, but the cage was
fearfully damaged among the head gear. Two
girIs, w ho were playing about, were dreadfullyinjured.
Sad End of Rev. John Pagan..a gentlemanlyappearing stranger who lodged at G^o.

Bishop's hotel, t>27 8th avenue, on Thursday
night last, and who was taken sick the next
day and aied on Sunday in the Koosevelt hospital,was recognized vesterd*y as the R^v.
Father John tagan, formerly the pastor of
the Church of the Transfiguration, in Hooper
street, Williamsburg. He was at one time a
very popular clergyman, but fell into evil
habits, aud in March last, after many warnings,was suspended from the ministry byBishop Loughlin. He received $7)u in June
last from his successor, the Rev. Father Hill,
aud since that time, notwithstanding the eutreatiesof friends, led a dissipated life. He
was always careful when overcome by drink
to deny his sacred calling, and it was only
wnen he was in trouble that he paraded the
fact that he was a clergyman. The Rev. Father
Tineman, w ho had been the assistant pastor
of the church under Father Fagau, recognisedthe biKty. The cause of deatu was alcoholism..[y. Y. Su n, £l*L

The Way to Save Ovek Two Hundred
Mil.lions a Yeak..A statistician estimates
that five million families spend seven dollars a
week on living where, by good management
and foresight, six dollars would suttiee, and
that a w ise economy on their part would effect
a :aving to the nation in one year of over two
hundred aud fifty million dollars. The questionof good and cheap cooking is certainly au
important one. and the housewife who cau by
a little study and forethought indirectly raise
her husband's wages from one to three dollars
per week should certainly take some Interest
in the study of what kino of food, made palatableby sea.-oning, gives the most return in
blood, lxne ai.u sinew, for the least expenditurein money.
A Haunted Man Suicides in St. Lons.

A reu'aikable suicide occurred in St. Louis
Tuesday. A German named Caspar Murkamp.believing himself haunted by the face
of a dead son, recently killed by accident,
killed himself to avoid the ghost. Murkamp
struck a huge butcher knife into his neck,
driving it back nearly to the vetebral column,
and then sawed it back and forth until he fell
dead. It was a horrible thing.
Turkish Officers Returning Home..

Major Halil. Sergeants Ali BbdullahandOmer
Hassan, and Corporals Abdullah Mustapha,
Suleiman Ibrahim, Behaeddin Hassan, Meh
med Ahmed, and Hassan Ismail, the Turkish
officers who came to this conutry to purchase
munitions of war for their government, sailed
yesterday in the Abyssinia. They passed on
board the vessel very quietly, attracting little
attention. The total amount of war material
shipped to Turkey from the United States
wit ntn the past two years is very large. Major
Halil, the chief of the officers, is a swarthy
Turk, with small black, twinkling eyes and a
shrewd cast of countenance. They bad but
little baggage, their requirements in this respectbeing much less than is usual with the
public officers of most other nationalities when
travt ling..[JT. Y. Sun. ted.

A Turk's attempted Suicide..Corporal
Hassan Salih, of the Turkish army, detailed as
inspector of arms at Providence. R. I., shot
himself in the abdomen Monday morning,
after a night's carouse. This is the man who,
a few months ago, attempted to take the life
of his n lstress. It is believed that the wound
will prcve fatal.

49"The London Standard warns Intending
emigrants against Cyprus. Climate, language,
&c., are against them.

Dr. Holmes says that crying widows
marry first. There is nothing like wet weather
for transplanting.

Tmh.
la it raining. little r.owcr?

He cijkl rain
Too much rain would » utier tbee.

'Twlil ahtn* again.
*7'® okvuC* ire \ > r> black. tl» true.Hot Just behind them siuues the blue.
Art th«o weary, tender heart/

BfHUlatytin;In sorro* s»tvu^t thing* will grow.As t!ow«>r- lu rain.«od watehes, ana thou wilt have ma
« ten clouds their perfect * >tk have don*.

The Hoqvehfeprr<
TTOW TO MAK* TTNK UM'l.rf PRWTOriTwist oil the top and bottom, and i>are offthe rough outside ot pine-apples; then weighthem, and cut them iu slices,chins or MuavtenT

or cut them tn four or six, aud chip each ple<Jlike a whole pine apple; to each pound of fruit
put a teacup of water: put in a preserviu*kettle: cover it and set it over the fire, and let
them boil gently until they are teuder and
clear: then take them from the water, bysticking a fork in the center of each slice, or
with a skimmer. Into adish. Put to the water
w lute sugar, a pound for each pound ot fruit;stir it until it Is all dissolved ; then put In th«t
pine apple: cover the kettle, and let them boll
gently until transparent throughou*; when it
is so, take it out. let it cool, and put it iu glaw
jars: as soon the syrup isa little cooled pour
it over them; let them remaiu in a cool plac*until the next day, then secure the jars earefu'iy.PineappV done in this wav Is a deliciouspresei ve. The usual manner of preservingit, l<v putting into the syrup without first boilingiu nukes it lit.le better than sweetened
leather.

MUMMED TKACnrs OH PI.rKS.
<»:*ther |»eache>s in-fore they are j lite ripe,prick them with a large needle and ruff of! th«

down with a piece of flannel: put tbem into a
preserving pan with cold water enough ta
cover them, and let the water become graduallyscal.ltng hot. If the waier does more than
simmer very gently, 01 if the fire be fierce, Ilot
fruit will Ik* likely tit crack. Wiiei ihey ar«
tender, lift them carefully out and fold them in
tlannel, or a soft table cloth, in several foldsHaveready a quart or more, as the peaches
requi.e, of the best white brandy, and dissolve
ten ounces of powdered sugar in it. Whoa
the peaches aie cold put them into a glass jar,
and |K»nr the brandy and sugar over them.
Cover with leather aud a bladder. Apricot*
and plums can l»c done in the same w ay.

TO rKESERVB PE10I1ES.
Pare the peaches, cut them iu halves, and

remove the »tones; allow one pound granulatedsugar to one pound peacnes: crack on<t
quarter of the stones, extract the kernels, and
remove tlie dark skins; then boil them in just
water enough to cover them: boil until soft;
let them steep in a covered bowl until needed ;
place the peaches, and sugar alternately iu
layers in a porcelain kettle, let it warm up
slowly, then strain the kernel* anr add tlia
water, (the kernels may also be added if desired:) let them boil slowly until the peaches
are clear and tender; it takes about hall an
hour: then skim them out carefulh aud lav
them upon large. Hat dishes: boi! ibe' sirup untilit is clear and thick, atK>ut fifteen minutes;
skim thoroughly a* fas: as the scum rises: till
jars two-third full of the cold preserved
peaches: pour 011 the boiliug sirup: when cold
place brandied tissue-paper <»n top, and cover
the jar well aiih stout paper.

Arri E Itl'MI'LINGS.
As tl.e season for apple dumplings is now

near at hand, allow me the liberty of sayingthat they can be made so that every one. even
of delicate digestive powers, can eat them
with impunity. «»f course 1 am saying nothingbut what every good housekeeper must know
already, when I recommend that the d <ugh, if
it may l»e so called, should be made ot about
one part tlour to six parts potatoes, boiled and
masned thoroughly and every lump removed.
It makes a good paste, and the dumplings can
be enjoyed by every one without the fear of
after unpleasant results. Try it..[German(ovtiTelegraph.
How to Ai»i> to the Nation's Weai.th..

I>et anyone read Miss Corson's book and then
calculate that on an average families
spend t~ a week on living, where by managementand forethought f. would amply suffice.
The addition to the national wealth iu a year
that would be made, w.-re a wis * economy tint
rule, would beover or, if it is pre
ferred to look at the matter from the individual'sstandpoint, an earnest womau can raiso
her husband's wages or salary by fro 1111 to *3
a week..[A. ¥. World.

Poisoned Hi« Neighbor's Cnn.r»RE*..A.
dispatch from Wheeling, West Va., to th®
Cincinnati Bnqvirer says: "Rev. Lyda, of ths
M. E. Church, attempted to solve the tramp
problem by dosing a couple of apples with an
emetic ana leaving them on his i»orcli. Thr«a
children of his neighbor, John Martin, ate Hi*
fruit and came near dying from the effects of
the poison. Martin has brought stiir against
the minister for dangerously poisouiug his
children."'
Frt it Eating..When fruit does harm it is

because it is eaten at improper times, in improperquantities, or before it is ripened aud
nt for the human stomach. A distinguished
physician has said that it his patients would
make a practice of eating a coupie of good
oranges before breakfast, from February to
June, his practice would be gone. The principalevil is that we do not eat enough of fruit;
that we injure its finer qualities with sugarthatwe drown them iu cream. We ueed ths
medical action of Uie pure fruit acids in our
system, and t*0ir cooiiug., corrective influ6u<;«.
[Afirft'cs', journal.
Prsnop. * J'ioche lawyer, wa^

once p a>ing with a party in which there was
au irrepressible Irishman, who suddenly laid
dowu his cards and remarked:" 1 don't wish to
be personal or insinuatin', but if the who's
chatin at the keerds don't quit, bedad. he'll
eet his other eye knocked out." The fact that
Bishop is a one-eyed man, and the only one at
the table, gave the point to the Irishman's remark.
TnE New York Trviunt relates how Campsninlwas wounded while fighting under Garibaldi.We may add that Max Strakosch lias

engaged him for next season.

The Result of tjie Paris Exhibition..
When the nurse brought twins to a husbaud
in Paris recently he threw up his hands, shrugredhis shoulders aud exclaimed " Everythinghas doubled during the Exhibition."

A Complete Failure. . A " grand barbecue"took place near Lexington. Kentucky,
on Wednesday. It was a complete failure,
not a single person bciu^ killed..[Jadianap^
lis Journal.

S?*The Memphis Ledger has come down ta
a half sheet.
*a~The engagement of Dr. Lyon Playfair.fellow of the royal society and privy counsellor,a distinguished English chemist, to Mist

Edith Russell of Iioston is announced.
Sr"Pid you ever notice how surprised you

were when you put your foot 011 the next stair
step aud fouud there wasu t auy;'.f-V. I'.
Herald.

A tramp says that when his kind visit s
house w here t he family are away from homo
they always look under the door mat for tha
key.
S#*Miss KmmaCnmmings. of Jefferson vilUJ,

fud.. who has been sick for some time, but was
recovering, was baptized last Thursday, marliedon Friday, died on Saturday, aud was
buried ou Sunday.

A number of unemployed young men in
San Francisco have combined to establish &
laundry in opposition to the Chinese, who inaka
laundry keeping one of their <*hlef industries.
Some unoccupied public buildings have bee»
ottered them by the Common Council without
charge for their experiment.

DIED
ABK&T. At the O'Hare P've, ne»i Washington.1».C, August 231, 1878, Jank STovie

AnbitT, infant daughter of Nannie Hamilton aud
Win. Stone Al ert.
Funeral at Hock Creek Church, Saturday, at 5

o'clock p.m. Carriages will convey relatives aud
friends from Harvey's (undertaker.) r street,
between NlntL and Tenth, at 4 p.m. .Loutsriil®
and Cincinnati |<apers please copy. *

BAN.TKH. On Thurtday. 2-M AugusL 1873,.at
12 a in., J. >UV TOWSSB, Infant son of James W.
aud Kiiaabe'b A K. Baxter, aged nlnetee^GaJS.

; Tblladelphla papers pieaae copy, f
HAMILTON". Buddenly. Prt<U) ogornins.

about 8o'clock, August 23, 1878, Mr. M.w. Hamilton.
TLe funeral will take plact from bis Lite residence,No. 426 M street n.w., at 3 o'clock Sunday

afternoon, winch friends of Ute family are resi>ectfullvinvited to attend. %
SUEAHAN. August 23. 1878 at 9 a.m., MART

A., youngest daughter of ILiieu blieaban, aced
enleen jeais and nine months.
Her funeral win take place frcm tbe reaideofle at

ber mother, C13 1 street n.e,, on funday afternoon,at tbita o'clock. Relatives and friends era
respectfully invited to attend. *t*

UNDERTAKERS, Ac.
TVT B. PKAKE,TT * XJXDMRTAKMMt

(Formerly with JL F. Harrey),
940 W street

One door aaat of TattMnet
Burial CMkelaofanwaOaswiditjiM.
Bodies Embalmed and prepared tat li»«Mi

tion.
Lady attendants at abort notice.

^ _

Everything strictly ftnt-da* and OB tlw moM
imoDiiili terma.

T9BM wrnwiHT,
O VnmMTAKMMt
mart»-ly 1M91 lOm «. U.W.

T BVMDOW,
nroiiMUJb


